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Explaining   the   construction   of   a   transit   to   his   stuclents,
t tJack' ' Dodds will very solemnly tell IIOW t ttIliS little IliCkey goes
through this gadget into that do-wllaCkey. "
Professor  Dodds  is  kept  very busy  outside  of  school  with  his
many other offices.    He is a member of tile State Board of Engi-
neering  Examiners,  secretary  of  the  Iowa  Eng,ineeringl  Society,
and  director  of the  Iowa  State  civil  engineering  summer  camp
at  Rainy  Lake,  Minn.    He  has  been  on  tile  City  Council  for
the last six years and holds  many  otller  eng-ineering  and  Public
offices.
Professor  Dodds  refers  to  IliS  many  Public  offices  as  his  llOb-
bies.    "I  could  quit  work  at  4  o7clock  every  afternoon  and  g'o
to  bed.    But  Itd  rather  do  these  other  tlling`S-they  are  mO1'e
fun.))
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O              J.  M. AikmanNE  section  of  a  key  to  the  personalities  of  the  Botany  De-partment  might  run  something  like  t,IliS :  Man;  hair  curl}T,
blond ;  Dendrologist ;  Ecologist ;  jovial  Scotsman :  J.  fl4.  Ao-fo77,C",.
All  these  characteristics  identify  "Doc"  just  as  his  own  an-
alysis  of  the  specimen  before  llim  Pigeon-holes  that  particula1~
plant  in  the  correct  category  of  botanical  classification.
He is a staunch believer in the principle that botanical  stuclv
can best be done by the making of keys t,o species,  and this poin®t
is  one  which  causes  some  forestry  students  to  pin  uncompli-
mentary,  unprintable  phr-ases  behind  his  name.   A  quarter  in
one of "Doc's" classes is a succession of keys to everything that
grows, but "Doc" sees their merit, even if many of the foresters-
to-be  cannot.
"Doc"  in  private  life  is  married,  has  two  children,  smokes
more nickel cigars  (he is a  Scotsman,  you know)  t,ham any ot11el`
member  of the  faculty,  is  a  scout  master,  and  is  faculty  repre-
sentative on the  Cardinal  Guild.
"Doc's"  secret  pride  is  his  Ford.   In  his  V-8,  fortifiecl  with
cigars,  he tears down the highway  "about  45,"  admiring plant
specimens on either side.   He scarcely ever watches the roac1.
His  pet  peeve  is  smoking  on  the  campus.   "Just  wait,  boys,
until we get in North Woods," says "Doc,"  racing  along  about
50~yards  ahead  of  ever-yOne,  "and  I'll  IlaVe  One  With  you."   In
the  protective  shelter  of  North  Woods  "Doc"  produces  his  fa-
vorite stogy and surrounds himself antl tile  Choking  Class Witll  a
fogl  of smoke  rivaling the  Tillamook  Burn.
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